
惠立学术奖学金项目
2021

杭州惠立学校秉持“惠贤育能，立德树人”的办学宗旨，融汇东西方教育理念的精华，培养学生的

多元智能并使其得到全面发展，使其成为具有积极、慎思、独立、个性和包容等惠立特质和国际视野

的未来公民。秉承这一理念，我们隆重宣布，杭州惠立学校于现已启动面向本校学生的学术奖学金计

划，以表彰学术成绩突出且全面发展的优秀学生。

经惠立学校奖学金委员会审核批准后，可为整体表现一贯突出的获奖学生授予最高达50%的学年

学费减免。

2021年8月起就读惠立学校七年级及以上年级的学生。

奖学金计划

申请对象

申请人需具备优异的学术能力和整体学习表现。以下各项标准也将作为惠立奖学金的评估参考：

我们希望为来自承担我校全额学费有困难的的家庭之优秀学生提供享受惠立教育的机会。奖学金

额度将根据申请人家庭的年度净收入进行核定。

获奖学生应全面参与学校和惠灵顿大家庭的各项活动，如加入运动队、参加表演艺术等活动。

申请标准

申请步骤

具备领导潜能    行为规范表现佳，对待同学态度友善    具备辅助他人和树立榜样表率的能力

申请人须提交一份单页A4纸个人情况的手写说明，表明申请惠立学术奖学金的理由。

发送上述个人情况说明扫描件至招生办公室邮箱 admissions.hsh@huilieducation.cn。

截止日期过后，学校将尽快邀请初审候选人到校参加评估。



HUILI ACADEMIC 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMME

2021

By adhering to the educational vision of “cultivating vir tuous and capable pupils by benevolence and 
spreading wisdom widely”, Huili School Hangzhou is committed to successfully combining the inherent 
strengths of Eastern and Western education principles,while establishing the aptitudes and skills pupils 
need to become successful global citizens who are inspired,intellectual, independent, individual and inclu-
sive. Based on this vision, Huili is proud to introduce the Academic Scholarship Programme,which is now 
available and recognises outstanding academic achievement and all-round excellence.

After the evaluation and approval of the Huili Scholarship Committee, awards of up to 50% of the annual 
tuition fees will be offered to candidates who can demonstrate a consistent and proven track record of 
excellent overall performance.

AWARDS PLAN

Pupils who will enter Grade 7 and above in Huili School Hangzhou from August 2021.
WHO CAN APPLY?

We always pay full attention to the overall development of pupils beyond their academic performance. 
These following qualities also serve as a reference in the evaluation of suitability for the Huili Scholarship.

We wish to give the oppor tunity of a Huili education to outstanding pupils whose families would not be 
able to afford our full fees. The value of the award will be based upon the applicant family’s annual net 
income.
Those pupils awarded a scholarship will be expected to fully engage with every aspect of school life and 
the Huili community, including par ticipation in spor ts teams and performing ar ts activities.

Applicants must submit a handwritten bilingual personal statement of one A4 page outlining why they 
believe they would make a good Huili scholar.
Scanned copies of the personal statement should be submitted by email to 
admissions.hsh@huilieducation.cn.
Successful candidates will be invited to a scholarship assessment day which will be held at the school 
shor tly after the submission deadline.

Leadership potential        An exemplary behavioural record, unfailing kindness to their peers 
An ability to act as a mentor and role model

AWARDS CRITERIA

HOW TO APPLY


